
 

 
 

Winter Activities in Kingston 
Thank you for considering The Holiday Inn Kingston Waterfront. We hope you choose to stay with us and create 
unforgettable moments along the way. We’ve got countless suggestions on how to spend the perfect day, but here are 
a few of our favourites to get you started 

 

• Snowshoe or ski at Little Cataraqui Creek Conservation Area 
Enjoy the fresh snowfall at Little Cataraqui Creek by snowshoeing or skiing 13 kilometers of beautiful 
trails. You can rent a pair of snowshoes or a full set of ski equipment! 

• Tobogganing ( Fort Henry & Other Local Hills ) 
Pack up your magic carpets, GT racers and sleds and check out any of these tobogganing hills throughout the city. 

• Wharf & Feather ( Holiday Inn Kingston Waterfront, 2 Princess St, Kingston ) 
Enjoy the yummy options from our Wharf & Feather Take Me Home Menu, available for take-out 

 

https://cataraquiconservation.ca/pages/little-cataraqui-creek
https://www.kingstonist.com/news/kingstons-best-tobogganing-sites/
https://www.kingstonist.com/news/kingstons-best-tobogganing-sites/
http://www.wharfandfeather.com/
http://www.wharfandfeather.com/


 

 

 
 
 

• Skating in Springer Market Square ( 216 Ontario St, Kingston ) 
Lace-up your skates and head to historic Springer Market Square for free outdoor public skating! 

• Kingston Frontenac’s Game (203 B Wellington St, Downtown Kingston) 
 The labyrinth of alley-ways in downtown Kingston are like little adventures we can explore everyday full of 
surprises, intrigue and history. A turn here, a stone wall there, secret little balconies with a view of a court yard or 
a sculpture quietly, humbly hanging above your head, these are all gems that are unique to Kingston! Well that 
alley-way adventure literally, just got a lot more intriguing, and colourful! 

• Try Out an Escape Room or Board Game Café (298B Bagot Street & 500 Gardiners Rd, Kingston) 
Get out of the cold and enjoy a themed escape room. Play a detective and solve crimes with Sherlock’s Escapes, 
unlock your way through family-friendly or frightening rooms at Improbable Escapes. If you’re not up for an 
escape room, Improbable Escapes “Wonderland” is also Kingston’s newest board game cafe. You’ll fall down the 
rabbit hole while you browse over 450 board games, and enjoy delicious snacks and drinks. 

 

As an Ontario resident, in 2022 you could be eligible to the 20% StayCation Tax Credit when traveling across the province.  
Visit the government of Ontario for more details: https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-staycation-tax-credit 

 

https://www.cityofkingston.ca/residents/recreation/facilities/arenas/springer-market-square
https://kingstonfrontenacs.com/schedule/73/2
https://www.sherlocksescapes.com/
https://improbableescapes.com/about-wonderland/
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-staycation-tax-credit
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